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A PENCIL'MARK
la tUi ipMe iadieitc* ttet
70QT mbaaiptiom
ptr«d. and it doe far 
taotber jetr. .

lARK

Covidiaii Itfcbaiits, Ltd.
SNtCMh U ntt tfetCBMiBdW. r. Jayjts.

"T^a««t.UMtwWS«v«yo, BM.”

SPRIMC IS HERE
. And we a»-now ShowioK our

NEW SPRING DRY GOODS
Which have been drav n fi;om the Best Makets in all parte of 

tbs Work^“ '* •

•**••••••••••••«••••• •

; LilMn. wd ;
s moM Dp-to-datc Cut ud lie- •
• ***Mo», esc. to $3.80. •
• *••••••••••••#••••»» •
•**••••••••••••••*••• •
o Bnfiom’m rmmtomm • 
0 Cmgttwit Mmtm S
s 3iin. Wide. ;

Ab^Iately Pt« Color*. •• 3. Color*. • : B^« :• $9m, per yi 7 )d*. for $U I : •

: Hmw tm-lmg Oram a
; ohcm •
• In t Um rarietj of De- •
} cagn* and Sylc* •
• Price*, S1.75 to *11 sck •
•*••••••••••••••••••••

: mmiaartm I
• Urge a**orttiient in Newest 1 
I pe^DiwithSliwle«X>q«ble •
• Border*, price* fi«n fMH0m *
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Cowichan Agricaltaral BTffHng 
Soctety* “
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0 OwamllW riMOwa 
B-r . Im OralMms •
• with SHislea Donhle Botdrn i 
a Pric»» fitun IMKo toM.t ”d ) 
2 hUmasMosi IKS id va-io.u a 
a I>Migi« and Patlerm, wi.h ! 
a Plain and Tasaal Bordets. S 
2 PricEt Irom Mo. to mso, a
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J Pakcv D*">^ t(c and ate 2
2 daT Mdslihs i2Nclo25c2

a TapxsTRV ^tTAlwi. per p . i
2 Sec 01 for ^'kdot Bu.n-ds, • 
• We have a larse Stock in 2 
a Popntac .nhadea. a
.aaaaooaaaaoaaaaaaaoat

L

XASue Ou. Cuna, 45in. wide, All Color*, per yd. 25c.

2 KKT^^rth?S‘.Siii'lSd‘1JSS-« 2
a Cr II and Inapect. ^ ' a
•aaaaaaaaaaa.aaa........................................... t
The Goods m all New and Up-to-date. Our Assortment is 

LaiYte. end onr Priaes are as Low as anywhere in 
the Dominion, “Quality Considered.”

■ innn ..............................      uu

Ae- Cowichan Agiieultaral 
Sodety seems to have taken on a 
Mw lease of life and the indica- 
tiona are that this yean fairs, 
both Sommer and Pall will be 
the most soceesefnl in the history 
of the association. Bfc. Hall the 
new Secretary ia making a 
tbiwongh canvass of the business 
men and leading citizens of the 
district in an endeavour tr se
cure speoial pr os for thii; .vejrs 
shows and the success that baa 
attended his efforts have tar 
«an»saed his oxpectatiims and 
the {Size lists this year will be 
far more attractive than in any 
former year. It now rests with 
the farmen of the district jnst 

I how great a success the shows 
will be

We know of one fanner who 
refused to become a member of 
the Bodety for another year be
cause last year he failed to secure 
enough prizes to cover the cost 
of amembership ticket 

With tony members of this 
stamp success could not possi
bly crown ti e efforts of the 
committee no n atter how ener
getic, The coicmittee and Sec 
retaty are doing ail that could
possibily be exjocted of them It
is up to the far ners now.

■ -.rk»*y

Have you^^got

Tlfe Tiitie?

t%

We have just received s Large Assortment of Cl. OCXS in Up. 
. to-date Designs, Serviceable and Good Timekeepva

An article Superior In Price and Quality to anything In the 
same class ever placed on the Canadian Market.

We can match any house furnishing in Weathered Oak, Golden 
r Oak, Forest Green Oak. H^ogany, Marble and 

Gold Novelty Hocks.
Misdon Clocks, HOO to $20.00.
Parlor Clocks. $10.00 to $10.00.
Office Clocks $a00 to $28.00.
Gold Novelty Clocks, $3.00 to $10.00.

’ Alarm Clocks, $L25. $1.50, $2.00, $2.60.
We agree with the purcha8er,of our Clocks to Make Good any 

Impefection or Defect in our Clocks for Two (2)
Years from date of Sale.

W. piDLEY
Jeweler.

Scweratie.
A meeting hdd in the Conndl 

Cbambas on I'hnrsday evening, 
at the call CoundUor CampbeUf 
to discuss the question of a sewer, 
age system for Duncan, was not 
largely attcoded.

Mr. D, Fcrd was voted to the 
chair, and B. F. HiUer acted a, 
secretary.

Councillor Campbell explained 
thu unaatisfactory method of dis- 
pi^mg of aewerage ; unsatisfactorv 
alike from a sanitary aiid'finanrial 
point of view.

After conaiderable discnaskni it 
wa-< moved; That Mr. Campbell 
take np the matter of securing a 
<mall tract of land to be used for 
the purpose of dumping nightaoil 
and garbage, and that a man with 
a horse and cart be employed for 
the purpose of removing some 

An amendment was submitted : 
That Memrs. Hattie, Campbell 
and T. Van Norman be a committee 
to make an. investigation, and re- 
T»rt later at a meeting to be cdled 
for the purpose.

The amendment carried.
After voles of thanks to Chair

man and Secretary had been car
ried, the meeting adjourned.

We are
Waiting for Your Order for

Artificial Manures
To make up the Car.

Please let us have them as soon as convenienL

C. Bazett. The Cash Store.

TranVredk 

WdHng^Wa^
News was received hare on 

Thursday of a horrible train 
wreck at Welliiigton. Wash., is 
^ich84peopl;..iogt-their livedi 
including a number of residents 
ofChemainus. Lillian and Fran
cis Starrett of Cbemainus are 
known to be dead and William 
May of the san;e place is num
bered with the missiDg, but 
these too, may be counteiris 
dead tis there i. no hope of find
ing them alim . Mrs. William 
May, Mrs. Star.-ett and Raymond 
Starrett were also in the wreck 
but have been ceecued, none of 
them seriously injured. Two 
trains, Spokane local No.25, 
and fast mail 2>, three engines, 
four electric motors and one 
rotary snow plough, were caught 
in an avelanche. and hurled to 
£he bottom of a canyon, a dist
ant of about 150 feet. The 
trains were all standing on side 
tracks a few hundred yards 
from the station. Six or seven 
days will be required to take the 
dead from the avelanche.

The wreckage lies a mass of 
broken and twisted debris on the 
rocks below and rescurers have 
been busy recovering bodies from 
the mass of debris, snow and ice, 
broken tree stumpe, and wreck- 
ei shacks home by the anow to 
the canyon below.

^ i Artificial Manures ^ Mr.WatsonofNewWestmm.
ister who received the appoint
ment of Road Inspector for the 
Municipality, arrived on Monday 
morning, and after consulting 
with the Reeve, and looking into 
the duties requirad of him, de
cided the Salary was inade<iuate 
fbr the Services required, and 
asked to have his oppointment 
cancelled. On this being granted 
he returned to his home in New 
Westminster. Mr. Watsons tes
timonials were very good it is to 
be regretted his services could 
not have been retained. The 
Season for road making being 
now at hand and the estimates 
for road appropriations having 
to be made inimediatily, it is

J. B. Knox. Duncan, p.o. Box 72 "" "

To Contractors & Builders!
When you want anything in the line of

Windows
, Lumber, Doors, Mouldings, Handrails, Kiln Dried 

Flooring, and any other Kiln Dried Inside Finish,
Lath u d Shingles. Go to—

Omidian Itttnnr 

Ins^e.
The annual general meeting of 

the Cowichan litemry Institute 
took place in the lilrary on Wed
nesday, February 23rd, at 2.30 
p:m., Mr. W. C. Duncan in the 
chair. The following officers 
.were elected :^W. C. Donna, 
president; F. Haycroff; vice- 
president; committee. Dr. Step
hens, Dr. C. M. Rolston, T. 
Norie, T. Gibbons, Miss Step
hens, Miss Lomas. Mis. H. Mor
ten, Mrs. Calcott, The committee 
srratafuUy acknoadedga a dona
tion of $11 from Mr. J Gidley, 
proceeds of a dcnce held in aid 
of the library. They hope to 
effect an insurance on the books, 
which are now of considerable 
value.

fflUTTER 

&

DUNCAN
Notaries Public

Land, Insurance and Financial 
Agents.

Eight Acres, more or less, one 
mile from Cbemainus Station, on 
Main TVtmk Road, all cleared mid 
in cultivation: splendid aoii. new 
frame dweliing. small brnm, chic- 
keo booses, etc. Bxedlent mar
ket tor pcodoee at Cbemainus. 
Prices $8660.

Hk, Ut aid Acdleit bsnaice 
WrtttaiaBestCMraaks.

Subscription Price $i.oo Pg Year

J.H.WHITTOHE
Ddocan, V. I.

Real Estate, InsuraAkce
and

Financial Agent

Panns
Unimproved Lan.1 
Beaidantial Property 

Town Lots

Ptak Life and Accident 
Insurance

MortgageB and Investmenta

If not have your horses feet 
attended to by 

B. CLOUTIER.
ftowraf TfnnSnnrfft

Atatloa atraat. : - - Oaara

Ia>U In Dnncaa’i Bat, fSn np. 
i Late Blodk V. Dmcan'i Bat 
4o acre, near Dnncin,'|4o pnr acre. * 
too area Lake. Road, ao Krai dear, 

$4opcraciv.
8i Krei Kofcdteh Rteer. fj7 par aee. 
a, aciet aear Cowidwa Wharf, $sa 

Mracre.
a iMt Loom Bdate.

B«in on Sooeaon Lake

TO RENT FOR a YEARS,
3* »«••, tt«*rly *11 clewed, 5 acre* bew 
. orchard, Dwelling and OatboUdi^

J. H. Whtttome, Duncan, VJ.

Le BON MARCHE.
Ladies’ Summer Vesta, 20c, 

26c, 30c. and 86c.
Ladiee’ Drawers to match, 80c. 
Ladies’ Black and Tan Hose, 

Ific. pair.

Nayy La^oe 

DaimtrattoiL
The Victoria and Esquimanlt 

brancji of the Navy League an
nounces that it has taken |the 
Victoria Theatre on the night of 
March 10th, for a demonstration 
and address in support of naval 
contribution to Ae Mother 
Country. Those who remember 
the phenomenal success of last 
year’s demonstration should not 
forget .that, aitbough the theatre 
was packed to the doors, several 
hundred were left outside.

It is reported that in addition 
to the Premier and the president 
of tile league, several other well 
known speakers will deliver short 
addresses; that there will again 
be a bluejacket chorus of half-a- 
dozen of the best solo singers in 
the province.

There is no jeharge for admis
sion, the league pays for the 
honor of working for the Empire, 
though it would welcome any 
man or woman who wished to 
join its ranks. Only the boxes 
are reserved for ladies and high 
officials.

1%e league is non-political, its 
object being to teach all Britons 
the importance of sea power to 
our empire, in order that they

Just received
from Eng^land

A few Advance Styles in

Ladies’ Tsulored Hats.
It wotild be a ifieaaare to Show them.

ClK Bon Con miiiintit Parion.
eonicr Stntion «wl 3nMlM SiroiNi. •

Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress.

White Petticoats, fl up.
Imwn Nighgowna, $1 up. 
Linen Dress Skirta, White, 

Ecru and Blue, trimmed with 
buttons or braid. $2.50 up.

Children’s Linen Coats, 2 to 6 
years, $1.25 and $160.

Sonbonneta and Waah Hats. 
80c. up.

Boy’s Boater and Sailor Suit^' ■ 
$1.60 up.

Infant’s r-rfat Fmdca, 40c. and eoc.

■fa H0R(XffiSS. mptietiat. IWortcrofMaskCoKs

N. 6. IfflaysiDith & Co., Ltl
IVIctorla, B.C.’

Private Stock Exchangee, ;
5100$, Bongs,
DAenwm. RMtty, 
tlaber. Timet,

Onr Weekly Market I,etter, giving Reliable 
Quotations of Stock Market, furnished on application to ae or to 

MUTTER A DUNCAN, onr raprasenUti^I at Duncmi. V.r

The records set up by Mr. S. 
G. Hansons pullets are magnifi
cent and the wide publicity he 
has given them both in Canada 
and the U. S. A. can only bring 
good to the district. We believe 
that his “Creamery Check” "lor 
January was the aecond largestvaiiuotjr «««u awuuu iargcsb

" '*'7,”’ r---- V— T*'" for ^^0 month and this is comoe*
may combine to keep the mother tition with dairy farroere as well, 
and her daughter nations safe Facta like these muat cause ever- 
in lands and bbertiee. ; yone to realize how deserving of

If you love Briton, help these isunport is the scheme for devel- 
mcn. oping Cowichan Eggs.

The Pringle Co. completed their 
weeks engagement at the Open 
House last Saturday mght. when 
they successfully presented 
BUnche Bates, weU known play 
“The Fighting Hope,” to a Urge 
and appreciative audienet This 
Company proved popular with 
the people here and ail wiU be 
glad to have another opportunity 
of seeing them again, on their 
ret^ for two nights, the 16th. 
and 16th. of March.

-.A-
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eowkbas ctadtr nRS. a. a. TOWNSENDjCapital^PIaniBg and Saw mnis Co.
High Class Milliner, Duncan. ...............

Now SHOWING for the
Comins Season

The Latest Styles inmis, RIBBOHS, nnWERS, UT WIUHERIS,

PublUhnl WMkly it Dincin, V. I.
OUIOICD T. SuTss 
Rditor and Profirietor, 

LBTTBRS TO THB BDITOR 
rbc Editor doci not hold bfamaf n- 

ponnUclorTieinczpKMed by corral' 
pondcDti.

Adrartmog ratci pobliibed ctevhcra 
iu the paper.

Sobacription price fl. per year Payab, 
ti advance

ORCHARD ARC COVERHMENT SIS.. yiCTORtA I. 0. 
Dooci, Subei and Woodvrork el All Kind* end Deeigu, Fir, 

Spruce Lethe, Shlagtec, Moiddisge. BcL
P.0.Bo«a6i lemon, aONNASON CO. Ltd.

For sereral weeks we hsve 
harped upon the necessity for a 
live Board of Trade in Duncan, 
and the regrettable desertion of 
the officers of the board formed 
here a year ago. If the Board 
of Trade can not be revived, we 
would suggest that the money 
paid in for initiation fees and 
quarterly duee be returned, or 
that proportion which is left 
after paying for the expenses of 
running the organization during 
its very brief career.

Can and inspect oar Dainty Selection of ChOdren’s and Infufa 
Hesdwesr.

8. OKAZAKI,
t«», SHMMlg m SoaCKW.

Japencse Porcelain and Ocrio Wares. General Dry Goods Retailer. 
Olothea Cleaned and Preaaed.

P.O. Box 8R DUNCAN.

HomB RBSlauiant.

J. BOAK
FREI(»mNG 
STABLES

ComiRMatSt ntacaB.l.C

-First Class fleals.-

Soirenoa Feh. 28tli 1910.
Editor Cowiebau Leader.

■ ..Sir;
' 1 notice mj nameappeart to hare 
been twice lately taken in vain in 
reference to Sclioola Matters. I 
have been refored to in scliool 
reports aa being appointed Chair
man of the Bebool Jioard and alao 
a,, tiaving ir.ade a motion regard 
ii:g the appointment of a Secre
tary. Aa I am not now a member 
of the School Board, 1 ptesnroe 
it ia hardly neeeaaary f ,r me to 
any Uiia ia inc-.<rreet, I beleive 
Hr. Herd ia now the chairman of 
tile hoard for tUia year. I am 
net having a man who made tlie 
motion, referred to in laat weeks 
“leader” regarding the Sjcretary 
In connection with School mattere 
1 would be glad if you will kindly 
pormit me to draw the attention 
of yonr readera to ita following 
oominet on oar Sehoola, appearing 
iirthe Victoria Colonist of the 19 
instant:—‘-The people of North 
Cowjehan recognize tliat freqnent 
change of teachers ia the bane of 
tlie rural school. They have 
adopted the plan of giving an an- 
nnM increase to the teacher who 
remains ill the acliool and doea 
good work. The parents of thia 
Municipality deserve to have their 
children well tanght:—" Thia 
ia really refreahing reading after 
some of the comments made laat 
year. If the people of Cowichac 
take to heart, Mr Uanson’a able 
and well written articles regarding 
Cowichau Eggs, and apply the 
game arguuiciita, iiiutalle, inntend 
ia to tlie cliildren of thia diatrict, 
they will aaenredly reap all tlie 
temporal bleaainga promised by 
Mr. Hanaoii, a; d as well, lay 
tme and sound foundation for an 
ediicatiouai ayatem tliat wjll 
promote apiritnal growth, and the 
development of the highteat fao- 
iiltiee. Good Schools will pro
mote good citizens, will draw at
tention to this diatrict as an ad
vanced cdncaticnal centre, will 
increase the price of all land, and 
will repay the people in actual 
dollars and ceiila many time over 
for all the money spent for this 
purpose. Let the hoot

A full line of First Class Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco,

T. HARRISON

DOLLARS and SENSE
Use the latter imd save the former by dealing with J. Hurchie, 

the Anti-Combine Merchant Do you know that we sell Tea at 
45c. that others sell at 60c. ? Do yon know that ourprices are 
from 10 per cent to SO per cent lower than our competitors?

, Think it over I

Housewives
Wby should you use

ROYAL
STANDARD
flouf^
B6CSQ86—

It is the Highest Grade Flour 
on the market at any Price. 

It coets you no more than other 
flours of inferior quality.

‘ It is absolutely Guaranteed by 
the Manufacturers.

It is a Home Industry and 
should receive yoor support 

Esdi month you have aehanee 
of winning a Handsome Din- 
nerSet

Imperial ____— .
$L65. Sugar, 201b. bags, $L 
from 25c. to 40c,

Rising S 
tll.20: Tea, frtan 26c. to 45c. : Coifee.

J. MURCHIE, Anti-Combine Merchant.
To the Editor, Sir:—

With yonr kind permission I 
would like to deal with a matter 
which has been a aonrae of con- 
aidemble annoyance of late at 
eiitertainmenta of all kinds. I 
refer to the regrettable tendency 
of certain yonng men to make 
llieinaelvee decidedly objeiHonable 
to performers and respectable 
members of the audience alike, by 
paseing tneoring rcnnrfca aoout 
the players, and by talking and 
laughing in a loud enongh tone to 
distract the attention of the entire 
audience, and rendering the per 
formers moat uncomfortable.

Thia rowdyism has increased to 
Bitch an extent of late, that it can
not be longer overlooked, and I 
should like to enggeat to yon, 
Mr. Editor, tnat if there is any 
repetition of the matter complain 
ed of it ehould be given greater 
proir.iiienca, and the gentleroii(!l 
resprnaible for tlie diatnrbance 
have their nainea set fort!, in the 
ooliiinus of the Cowichan Leader 
Strange to oay these hoodlnma are 
not denizena of the back woods, 
knt low browed, empty headed 
degenoratea, who’s Others have 
wasted a oollege edocation npoo a 
wortlilosa son Daeleea, monkey 
like beings with ont the grit or 
the ability to earn an honest dol
lar, or for tliat matter a diahoneat 
dollar either. Mothere darlings 
who would starve if it were net 
for tlie remittance “from home.’ 

teachers Effiminate creatures who can look

COBBLE HILL

Mias Till is vWting with Miaa 
La Croix, a very enjoyable improm- 
ptn donee was held in the Hotel 
lasteveiing, which was kept np 
till a late hour, mnsic bemg furn
ished by W. H. Stewart and others.

The Hall ba.s now been fhrniahed 
with a fine Urge beating stove, 
which is capable of taking a stick 
of cord wood, a pip* railing ia also 
fitted up, the work being in charge 
of Hubert Nightingale.

Two prominent young ladies ap
pearing in mole attire one fine 
afternoon this week created much 
merriment to those who were fort
unate enough to be around at the 
time. The cigars which they were us 
ing not lighted however, on accotmt 
of heir inability to find any mat. 
ches

The'Shawnigan Glee Clnb, which 
has made such rapid strides of late, 
arr practidsing faitbfully fdr anoth 
er concert to be given shortly, this 
should prove to be a great sncceaa, 
as its some time since anything has 
taken place here.

Abe Grabame’s performing 
sqnirrels that be has been training 
for some time died last week, they 
had become quite expert at carry
ing off different artidea around hit 
honae.

Hm foUowinK are the Wimdng 
Numbeia tor February 

61884 82804
62901 64898
40398 97264
68864 90047
88666 68012

WM. DOBSON
HUHTIRandPARBaAHCER 

WallFqierfrom 10c. arollup.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. O

Wo Sang
WaBhing, Ironing and Eluting. 

Laundry called for aad delivered 
Government St. Dnncan

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Fbop.

Laimdiy work called for and de

livered. Prices leaaoeahie.

DUNCAN,-B.C.

J. Me CAMPBELL
Contractor and 

Builder
Bttimmtn Otmi oa aU Kind* of Baildlaf. 

Goocrete Work a apcdalty. FUa« 
and SpodficMtion* Furaiahed. 

VWONB 14 • • DUNCAN. •. C.

€. ID. SKimer. €. €
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Lsnd and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

QDAMIGHANHOTEL
STOCK ft WBDDLB FMpeiaton

Hcadquartcra for fourlsta and 
Cnmmerdal Men. 

BoaUforhIra onSMaanotLaka. Band 
Int FlAing and Hnntiiiff. TUa Hotel 
it ■faictly ftnt claa and baa bean 
tkrongbottt with all modem ooBvanieneaf

DUNCAS, B. a

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Praps.

DUNCANS STATION
Viacoarar ItUad.

Stag* Itaels Train and Lraraa lor Uia 
Oowtehnn Lnka DnOy.

KING EDWARD 

=B0IEI=

gncwMMT imiiiif« snii eo..

• ohtninable, and yon will have not 
only the finest ai«nery in America 
or Canada but alao the finest 
rl-ihlren on the contenenL 1 
uniild personally like to see the 
Srhnol Board, with the sanction 
cf tl'.e Uovproineiit. and some fin
ancial lielp. inaugurate a system 
whereby children living ten miles 
away from Diiiican, and unable to 
take ti e'lain, could he taken to 
till) High School, when liiially 
eataliliehed. Ties •yateiii ia ;iow 
in forre iu the Frorinee of Mani- 
belicve me,

Youra uhediciitly
Seymour Green.

quite swagger, dont yon know, at 
a pink lea or other similar func
tion, bnt whose presence in the 
eommnnity aa deplorable aa that 
of tlie uiiasaimilative ytllow men 
from the Orient. Again thank
ing yon Mr. Editor, for eneroaeh 
ing on yonr apace.

Plaib Talk.

4th Sunday in Lent, St John’s 
Church, Holy Communion, 8.30 
a.m., evensong at 7 p.m.; morn
ing service 11 a-m., with Holy 
Communion at St Mary’s, Some- 
Doe; afternoon at Sahtlam, 8 
p.m.

Flaats for Sale no w 
ready

Pansies, Double Wallflowers, 
Sweet Williama, Cinerarias, in 
4in, Pots. In stock at Cowichan 
Uarahonte. Mrs- H. Norcroos.

mB

|]UNG^N Bakery
having outgrown its 
present limited locft- 

tjon, about

Meaara Yonng & Wills, who have

April 1st.
we will move into the

L0.0j. BUILDING
opposite the POST 
OFFICE, where we 
hope to meet our old 
friends as well aa new 

ones.
JAS. MAIMTT

NOTICE
Dnncan, R 0.

The up-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a apecialty. Also 
Harnes repairs.

Notice is hereby given, that
_______  _ __ 30 days after date I intend to

been trapping It the JordarM“cidI i to F. S. Hussey, Superin- 
owa came down this week for indent of Provincisl Police, for 
sDpplies. they report about 6 feet! * transfer of Liquor License held 
of snow iu the mountains, and 1 ^ ■P^’tuous and fer-

O'*'*
'wieban lake, to Meaara. T. F.
Geiger and G. F. Stethy.

Charles McDowell.
Dated this 4th d^ of March,

1910.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIOHT.
All kinds of Wood work.
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Fanerals taken 
charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C.

Comer Yales and Broad SbeeU
VICTORIA, a C

U yon eantempute viattlns Victoria 
m wfl] Sad It worth yoor whUe 
■o stay at THA KINO EDWARD 
iha only Sral elaaa, oMdinm piioad hotel 
ia Virioria. THB KINO EDWARD 
HOTEL Is iltaated riglit ia the brart of 
Uk dty, with IJO nonu, SO at wnich 
lara privaia baths, aad raasiiig hot sad 
nid water la every raooL Aiaericaa or ' 
teopoea pluM.

A. C. HAIOLTQN. Frap.

H. FRY,
B.e. tuA Samyer. RMroal 
i)NrayHc«inMB| €igiiNr.

OyncB: Whtttomb Block.

CUSTOHS BR(
And Povwaedlas A

o. 8, BAXTER

Agenl^Un^nmrie^^ewiiten

Marict

D PLASKBTT, Prop
Finest Aasnrtment Of Ments, 

Head Cheese and Sauaagea a 
specialty.

W. T. BARRETT

Mr. Maurices Car effects went 
forward yesterday to Agassiz, where 
be has pnrebased a small farm and 
will in future reside. We nnder- 
stand Mr. Manrioe has disposed of 
1^ ranch at Raymonds Crossing.

......................................................................11-irii

Chester Hamilton has accepted 
a position with the Stewart-Webster 
Opera Co. and will leave with them 
today.

The Ivy Rebekahs, will hold 
another of their delightful dances 
in the L 0. 0. F. Hall on St 
Patrick’s Day. The efforts of 
these ladies are always crowned 
with success, so that a good 
time is assured to all who at- 
tend.

Patrons of **The Cowichan 
Merchants” will greatly miss 
Misa Soweiy, who has given up 
her poeition there. Miss Sowety 
has been with Pitt & Peterson 
for a number of years and the 
esteem in which she was held was 
shown by them in the presenta
tion to her the evening before 

deimrture for Victoria, of a 
peari Bolitaire ring from the 
firm, and a necklace fron her 
fellow clerks.

Lumber 
at ridiculotisly Low 
Prices to Clear.

Stock of the late Duncan 
Co.

C. STONE.
I 11»****44H t H»i<f i n I __ 
I MAPLB BAY t

fCHEAPSIDE Storej
t AT POST OFPICa 7
X Cbolee bread* of Otooerie* cere- ‘ 
X foUy telected.
t If «e do BOt lite whet yoo eak 
t Ibr we ere elweye pleeiMd to 
y procaie it Freeh cm el- 
X weje io demenoT •>
I W.A. WOODS. Prop.!
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiuhhiiuss

r
For One Week Only

BARGAINS
fa JMMft nWa JMa
Large Size, usual price, 

26e., now 16c.
Small Sizft usual price. 

16c., now 10c. .

L F. niEVOST, Statkacr.
fe- -aSI
Keast’s Stage to 

Cowichan Lake.
Mfraiww

Laavra Dnncan » am., Wednesday, ic- 
tnrning Thnnday.

H. KEAST.Prop.

LUetaniy Soap is delightfiilly rafreah 
ingfoc Bath or ToUet in hot wtsthcr. 
For weehiBg w***^****t«**»<«^ it !• en- 
oqeeUed. Ctame end pBrifite.

Try Our

Hgmc lade Broil
A fresh supply of Cake always 

on hond,

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ Qiicai Bakery ^

W. J, Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, - - - - . B. a
How about yonr New Honae ? 

Talk it over with me. I haveplani 
of Honaes costing from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, and will be pleaaed to give 
you an estimate. Best materiala 
and workmanship used.

TfeltphoDO R93----- F.O.Bonaal
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P. FRUMENTO
Oiorctiet, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &e &c.
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased anywhere. 
HoraL AOCommotunoN. 

"Mt OOoa in baSdiog.

Ccrridiaa Statfon. - B. C

John Hirsch
British Ooluinbia 

Isind SiiireTiir,

Land. Timber and iline Sorrejs 
' Telephone 21 

Diiiican - . B. C.

GASPLANT
fOR SALE

We hare for sale a splendid 
Gas Plant, snitable for' reaidenor, 
hotel or batinesa honse. This 
^nt mannlMtiirea iu |pu from 
gasoline withoat the aid of any' 
tre. Pore gas alone enters the 
house, no liquid gasoline leaving 
die machine. We !are prepared 
to oiler this at a bargain tu any 
person requiring a safe and satia- 
factorr lighting plant thaC will 
not interfere with the insuranoe 
rates.

THOS. PLIMLEY
vioTonia,'a.oosirmaL oroLt DUeoT,

Ftaoac U53. P-O. Box i«, ylc, B.C.
ARTHUR BERWICK

For Sale, Excellent 
chance for 
Permanent 

Income. $6000 will secure In
terest in Investment paying 18 
per cent Per Annum. Principals 
only dealt with.

Address Investment,”
Leader Office.

T8B COWICHAN LHADBR. SATURDAY. MAR, 5. I9t0

PICTURE

Why do You Co^h?
Hieie is no need of it Coughs worse than yours have been 
stopped, and Coughs not nearly as bad as yours have proved 

pretty serious. Don’t neglect iL 
White Pine Cough S^p, 26c. a bottle 

Khdruco Unsaed and Ucorice, 25c. a bottle

plcteitockof
New MoakSlsgt. eod em prepered to give

^-FRAMiNQiThe Kind of

GOLD DUST will 

sterilize your kitchen 

things and make them 

wholesome and sanitary

e.AMnn,>
VICTORIA LAMD DISTRICT

mararcia o, Cmurntn 
MAmi.

aim Co-
Beading Hatter

TAKB Notice tbst ftriUsaU Hiniof 
ft SaelUtic Co., limited, an iBcerporetcd 
edbipaajr. bering ita heed oSce at Bri* 
tenele Beech, ia the Diatrict of New 
Wcetmiaeter. ICoere and Smeltere, ia« 
teode to epplj for penniaiiofl to jeaec
tor twentj<ooe sreare, the following dc. 
ecribed landa —

Commcnriog U a poet pUnted on the 
beech at high water mark at aorth-eaat 
corner of Sectioo t, ftaage U* Che* 
mainua Diatrict; thence aontlBmaterly 
aad following the high water aaark of 
mid Section s. Range U, Cbcmainna 
Diatrict, and the Ugh wetcr merk of 
Sectkm 20, Renge m, Comieken Die* 
trict, eppradmettij 45 cheine to the 
point of intenectioa of the ceatem
bonodacj of Smelter Rcaenre on pert of 
aeld Section 20. Reage m. Comieken 
Diatrict, with e«id forcehore; thence doc 
north to low water mark; thence in e 
oorth-weaterljr ^rectkm following aeld 
low water mark to a point dne caat of 
point of «itit dne

to point of commencement, con

Th* home new*; the doingi of the people ia 
tliio town; the goea^i of our own community, 
tfaat^ the first Id^ of reading matter you want 
It is mora tanportaat more interesting to yoa 
thaa that g^en by the paper or magaziao 
from the pntside world. It is the first reading 
oiatter you ahonld buy. Each issue of this 
paper gives you just what you consider

GOLD DUST does more than clean—it steril* 
izes and leaves your kitchen things sanitarily sa& 
The ordinary soap-washed utensil is not fit to eat 
from, because soap does not cleanse as thoronghly 
as it should—does not kill germs of decay waiu 
are bound to lurk in oft-nsed utensils.

Besides ite cleansing virtneA GOLD DUST 
has the merit of doing work qnickly, and aaving 
yonr strength. It will 
do most of the cleaning , i, .svnaM10 most of the cleaning 
without yonr assistance,
anddoittoo,inaqnicker 

ijrh

yi»

Hie Sight Kind of 

Beading Matter

taiaiag twenty (20) acrci mora or lem. 
Dot* of Locotioo Pebnuxy 5th. i9to. 
BritunU Minmg * ameUtag Co.. Ud. 

Per Jooeph Deritt. Agent

Janua^and Februay, 1910. re- 
eordaof

403 s. c, w.
Leghorn Pullets

brod by

S. O. Hanson,
Hillcrest Poultry Parm,

B.C,

and more thorough man
ner than will soap, or 
any other cleanser.

GOLD DUST makes 
pot and pan spick and 
span.

1■WM *
-MOatMUDar,

NOTICB.

WIOT Cum FiuioraT» un> OmoAm 
TOirSB AMD Makkr.

UU CollMd A Oolteid, Bay., iiM Hic^ 
A I«tMi «mk) Ca, Miucm A Rtach, 
.(CBto, Victorte.

Bttentioii. 
every month.

secKcvjiDBefiwefi 
•IKEeCORV

m I;
<A«M

swn Ainu Bs sms

A.O.F.
UwMth«atAMid thbd Tbiinday* !■ 
*Tniy moalh pi the I.O.O.P. HaU.

Yilitiiig Bnlheni cndially vvlaiaied

Chk, Ruioaa 
SxaiKrAav.

T. And 
Hagh

The Keeve has given penaiwinn 
to call a meeting of the Property 
Holden and Honidlolden of Dnn- 
ctn Towssite and Bxtenaion, to 
diaenss the best manner in which to 
cairy on the Scavenging of the 
place, and the levying of a rate for 
theaame.

DATS OP Ubbxiho :
' Thnnday, Uaitdi 3rd, at 8 p.m.

A good attendance ia nrgenUy 
reqneated.

J. li; Camiubia.

Jan,^ 1
- u.

HOncE.
The Executive of the Cowkhan 

Amfcultural Association will
meat on Thursday. March 3rd, 
at 130 p-m.; in the Agricultural
Hall.

J. E. Hau,
Sec-Treasurer.

^TBVUIMK M n A.F.MS AM
^ Mnlaevaiy lad. Satoiday in each 

moalh. Viaillaa Brethein invited.

lOOF
DUNCAK LODGE NO 17 LO O.F

meela every Saturday evening viiU- 
in( tnethcin cendiaUy aelcnmed 

W.J.CAacLiv. Rcc. and Pin. See.

IVY BEBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meets in LO.O.V. HaU, laL and 
jid. Monday in aaeh monUi,

Mn. D.W. BcU, Secretary

K.ofP.
ManalxmaHo. isK-opP. Maetini 

evwy Saturday eveniii« fat tha new 
CMtleHaU. ViaiUnc Knights ooe- 
diaUy invitad to attend.

T.. Benett. C-C-
JOBK H. BVAica K.of R. a 8.

WOODMEN OP THE WOULD
AWerlenCemp,Cnne^Otder.«eet
in the I. O. a P. HiU. Dnacen, the 
eecondPrideyineeeh month Vie- 
ttiag diethem adenow.

O. Beldvln. Clerk.

I-O-B T
Cowichan I,odge No. 39. nieeta every el- 

temeteMondey. VieiUngeiatettend
hentheraati cordially invited to et- 
tend.

Sccretvy.B. Wsmouja.

K. MIYAKE

FISH MARKET
All kinds of Fish for sale 
AU kinds of help eupplied 

Cordwoou tor sale.
Government St, Dgnean

FormNa IL 
LAND ACT.

fbrm ^ Notiu*

ViCTOBU Land Dibteict. 
District of Chemainns.

8
4
6
6
7
8 
9

10
U
12
13
14
15
16 
17 

.18
19
20 m- 
32 
28
24
25
26
27
28 
29 
80 
81

192
178
191
287
197
218
281
227
287
246
241
246
266
246
278
256

faao
West

269 Min. 13.5 ■
267 Rain 6.o4in 

2M
266
276-
266
268
256
277
266
264
272

109 of the purchase price to 
accompany all orders.

These birds have no equal on 
the North American Continent 
as Winter Layers . Their UN- 
CHAIXKNGED records are their 
testimony. Bemember that it is 
the very birds which have es
tablished these remarkable re
cords which are for sale. _

A few of these buds added-to 
your flock, as breeders, will put 
you in a position to 'vastly im
prove your returns within a short 
period.

These birds earned more money 
in January than any herd of 
dairy cowa in the Cowichan dis
trict with onu exception.

The Egg Becords of these 
birds can be verified by the Cowi- 
eban Creamery Association’s 
Egg and Butter Betums for these 
months. The statement as to 
their earning the second largest 
cheque issued by the Cowichan 
Creamery Association for Jan
uary, for butter and eggs, can 
be verified by the Seciet^ of 
the ^wichan Creamety 'Ass^s- 
tion.
HATCHING EGGS

no “ 100

Made by TiTi: iJ. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY 
Make,, jf FAIRY SOAP, the oval caka.

7616

Average 619.

Take notice that I. -A. J. M. 
Inverarity. of Crofbon, occupa
tion Farmw, intmid to apply for 
penniesion to lease the following 
described land, foreehore 

Commencing at a poet planted 
on the beach at the south-east 
comer of Section 4, Range 
10, Chemainns District; thence 
easteriy to the south-east ctuner 
of UK 9 (small ialand); thence 
mxth-westerly following the line 
of the email islands to the north 
east comer of Lot 129 Cbemainus 
District; thence southerly to the 
north-west comer of the east 84 
acres of Section 6, Range; thence 
following shore line to point oT 
commencement. .
Arnold Jsinee Mdtum Inverarity 

Date 17th February, 1910.

Fdunaiy 1 
“ 2

8
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11
12
13
14 
16 
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

DAY OLD CHICKS 
$12.60 per 60 
$20.00 “ 100

June
delivwy

only.

276
267 
275 
244 
283 
272 
258 
278
292 Febnury 
269 Wmtlier 

Summary 
£‘°Uax.5t.3deg
266 Min. 13.5
291 Rain a snow 
242 3.33in.
268
^6iDchraof 

Snow on the 
ZoD ground for i5 
272 consecutive

Dominion Bzperlmental Fftrm, 
OtUwa. Febnmry I7U1,1910. 

a C. Hnnfion, Bmia,
Dnoemn. RC.

Denr Sir.—Yonr toUemtd &ror of 9^b 
init received, and read with great in* 
tereft and pleasure. Your egg record U

PUmbliifl. Bcatliwa

77^

Gasoline Engines & Pumps
Leader Advertising Rates.

Tbcae rates are neL

Have Yon a Bank AcconnI?
The money is safer in the Bank than in your house 

A CHECKING ACCOUNT

287
248
258
252
247
248 
254 
244 
252

cerUinly remarkable, and 1 bcartily con- 
gratnlate you on yonr magnificent »nc* 
cem. I wish there were ibore like yon 
in the bnitneea.

I fhali be happy to hearfrom yon at 
any time, and wUhlng you continued 
anccefifi, lam

Yonra very truly.
A, G. GOBaaT,

Poultry Manager,

Department of Agricnltnre.
AgiMiz, February ayth, l9*0. 

S. O. Hannon, Snq.,
Duncan Station.

Dear Sir,—Of conrw I wan gUd to 
bear from yon once more, and 1 banten 
to congratulate you on the very nuccenn* 
ful rennltn of your January egg producing 
plant. I know of no better record for 
winter laying by no large a flock.

Yonn faithfnUy.
Tbos. a. Sbampi.

or in your pocket 
provides s safe and convenient way of paying your 
bills, as each check issued returns to you as a receipt 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT keeps growing all the, 
time because interest is added twice s year. Call at

Hie Bank of Britfsh Norfli America
and talk to the Manager about it

Tf YBAHS IN BOaiNBSS
Capital and Reserve Over $7.g0SiM0

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, Manager,

Don’t Forget—
The Ivy Rebekah's

will hold another

dance
March In

1.0.0. F. Hall
Admission 50c.

73to
Mr. H. ^oach has resigned 

his poeiticn of manager of Potts 
Grocery store.

Annoimceinent.
The interest of Mr. C. Heu- 

ghan in the firm of Heughan & 
Anderson has been acquired by 
R. B. Anderson, and the busi
ness will in future be carried on 
under the name of R. B. Ander
son and Son. We beg to hope tain^ at Opem House last

Come all and have a GoodUme-

Average 669
ToWnumbw^eggslaid du^j p,,,.

mg the worst 69 days of tiie|jgj^ _ T^„halem - Maximum 
yeuf-MSS. , ..'temperature. 62.6on 26th; min ,

Avew number of ew* ' 13;6 on 22nd; rain and snow. 
,pCTI^etS7. . . '8.88 inches.

This means Hen’s Keeping ■ ------
You” and not “You Keeping|
Hens,” !

200 of these Pallets I shaU uaei 
as breeders in 1911.

that the generous patronage 
extended to the firm of Heughan 
and Aanderson wiH in future bg 
extended to the new firm. New 
lines will be added from time to 
time, and we will always endeav
our to give our customers the 
utmost satisfaction.

R B. Anderson & Son.

A Dance will beheld Each Month 
during the Winter.

NOTICE.
Poeitively no change advertise-

______________ ments will be accepted after 121
200 of these P'lUets are offered o’clock noon on Thursday of each.

Archdeacon and Mrs. Scriven 
I ft this week for Victoria where

for sale now, for deUvery in week. _ wiU be atricUy , ^ ^ ^ entertainer par excellence
September, at $3 each. tOb

R.B.flndei8on&son

Watf Ms.—SMctir Cash M Adnice.
One cent, one woid. one imne; no edvertieemeat accepted for lc«e than a 

oente for tingle ineertion, aiz for Sixio.
■aoBanta ran fiw.wat ada.

Cooal Advertisiflg Rates. '
ftiget I and 4 fii.oo per eolnmn inch per month.
Inaide pegca .75 " “ “ **

No dlaconnt allowed for time or epace.

'i he Post Office boxes from the 
old Post'Ofiico in Dur.can have 
been shipped to Stewart to be 
installed in the new Post Office 
there of which Mr. Harry 
Smith is Postmaster.

Easily the best entertainment 
given in Duncan this winter was 
that given by the Scottish Enter-

Monday nigfaL under the mana
gement of Mr. Gavin Spence, 
and one need not be Scotch to 
enjoy it to the full. Owing no 
doubt to the inclemency of the 
weather the audience was a very 
small one, but those who missed 
this treat will never have an 
opportunity of hearing these' 
perfonners again, asengagementa 
already boo',ced preclu :e the 
possibility of a return engage
ment MissStachan iaa vocal
ist of more than ordinary merit, 
while Mr. Gavin Spence is an

-oti:.
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•imawHBSSiusrasEA.

su^ysp
«'Ub bull U>e lat'-'r, ~::d nt 
ImM al aihn tosr
Sgalifht Joe» .h.- wo^ ; 
mbiag in Mh the !I jt, 
jm without liliurio-. Iho 

■oat doHcnto labric. 
Um It IlM Sanilf.ht tvo> 

MtowMadlractiow.

Try it!
We want you to prove it younelf. 

V ; and V 2 SPRAY FLUID.
Out Gallon niakea loo of<;i>o t fi rav that-will 

clear 3 “ ------ —

Superior Quality—
Made ot' Finest Grade of Im- 

nortod To'jacco.
Ask for V.I. Cigars.

public auction
cc ctatL ed hands.

V ; is Uie Summer Spmv. boJi pleasant 
coaver eot and dfident in use', will not corrode 

____  or clog the nozzle.
$9m80 per Gal. Will do too Mg Trees with this, the moat Perfect Insecticide 

Mannfaotiinid by Cooper & Nephews.

V.I. Nursery Co., L.td. somenos.
TOWN TOPICS

Qtiamichan Mill Co*» Ld.
Manufacturers of B u i I d e ra 

Hateriais, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge atoek alwaya on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Ofltee, P. O. Bonding’ Duncan. 
P- O. Box 75.----------- Phone 16

1. F. SoDy,
Lakeview Poultry Farm, 

Westholmc.
UNit OiaaMtn
Splendid Winter Layers.

OIMte £cgl»or»i
Breeders selectitl bj- the 

Potter Svslrtn for Egg 
Productfoii.

Eggs— 
62 per 15 
So per 60 

$9 per 100

Pekin Ducks
Kgsr. per IJ.

Toulouse Gebsb
|a-5o per 6.

Belgian Hares
$> per onrelaud pair.

L &N. Railway Co.

Lands For Sale
AgHcuUural. Timber, and Sub

Visiting Cards at the Leader 
Office.

The Council meets again on 
Wednesday next

Cyphers incubators at Victoria 
prices, give your order early R 
B. Anderson.

(^hers’ Incubators, at Vic
toria prices. Give your order 
early. R. B. Anderson.

The show companys are coming 
thick and fast, the Phillip's Com
pany being the attraction on 
Monday night

The sour line to the Creamery- 
warehouse will be completed in 
a few days, the grading being 
completed and the material for 
the line all on hand.

Or. D. E. K^, dentist wili 
be St Quamichan Hotel, Duncan, 
Monday. March 14th. Make ap
pointments at R. Ventress’ drug 
store.

A merchant in Boston recently 
dropped dead while cleaning up 
the street in front of his pre
mises. Duncan business men 
have nothing to fear from thh 
cause.

The Arion Club, of Victoria, 
will be the attraction at the- 
Opera House on April 9th, when 
they will present a programme 
in aid of the Chemainus Hos
pital.

George Lewis has disposed of

Condensed Ads.

Under instructions from G. T. 
Maurice, of Shawnigan Lake, 1 
will sell by Pubuc Aucticn at 
his farm, situated 1 mile from 
Koenig’s Station, on Tuesday, 
March 8th, at ll o’clock, the fol
lowing goods:—

1 BlackPony, Light nngle wagon 
with shafu and pole, ^Whsdml 
Rubber - tired Cart, One-hnae 
Plow, Buggy Pole, Twoweetion 
Harrow, Chaffeutter, Chatham 
Incubator, Two Chatham Broo
ders, Home-made Brooder, 8 
Crosscut Saws, 70ft. Garto 
Hose, Block and Tackle with 
rope. Garden Hoes, 8 dox. Buff 
L^home, 7 dox. Plymouth Rock 
Hens, Wheel - banow. Spray

MINBRAL ACT. 
Fou p.

CeriiJUait of Imprmementt.

Don't TfiiTd-TeleplKne
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick eonneetions to 
bU important Vaneoaver Island

NOTICE.,
TtbopKimni CUlm, ntu cia aM 

■'iclorU ulaiBg DiTUim of ta rtcluai »“
I Ue DiArict. Mainlmid pomta

Where located .—On Robertsoa River.
Cowicbui Lake, ebont 12 miles h jm ita 
mottth, adjoining and N.B. oftt e Alpha*

TAKB NOTICE that I. Henry :darch.
Free MJoer'a Certificate No, B 3oo9o, 
intend, aUty day* from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improrementa, for the pnrw
poae of obtainitig a Crown Grant of the 
above daliii.'

And farther take ootloe that action, 
noder ecction 37, nmat be commenced 
before the Usnance of sodi Oertiheate of 
lapfovemat*

Dated ,,cbdayofZ>eocmber,A4>. 
1909.

1 Roll Fencing Wire, Axes and 
other tools. Pump and Pipe, 2

urban Lands for sale. For prices his teaming stables and business.
tc Mr. Kennington. Mr. Lewis, 
business is a very old one having 
been established in 1876.

and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladyamith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Hotel Brunswick
VtOTORUt, a. c.

Being put in firrt-class order.
DHAHt F" ■"'* "F-XVV/VUW Spirtil UMM» by lb. WMk.

A nice moderate price hotel.
■PfIONS JI7

TnBMraacH, Cw.Ytfnud DmsImSU.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
o Pandora Avenue i VetotCin.R

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

&S. Bbixarea leaves Cowteban Doy 
for Vancouver and way poru about lo. jo 
a.m. on Wednesdays and Satunlays, ar
riving about 7 p.m.

Leaves also on Monday aht] Thurs«1ny 
al6 p.m.y via Ladysmith.sioji|>ing there 
all night, and arriving Vancouver at 
noon following <Uy.

Leaves Vancouver on Mondays and 
Tbnrsdays at 9 am., arriving at Cowi- 
chan abont 5 p-m.; alsoonTuesdaysaml 
Fridays at z.30 p-m-, via Ladysmith, 
stopping there all night and arriving at 
Cowirhanat io.3o a.m. following <lay.

MOHCLT STaASSaNIP OO.. LTD.. AggnU.
N WHITAKCR, Prgi. A Manacgr-Dlrgctor

M. NAGANO,
IDUNCAN.

Lady wishes employment to do 
Washing, Ironing, Mindin- •Jhii- 
dren, etc., by the day. Distance 
no consequence.

The young son of Mr. Rpbeits 
'f Glenora wa horribily bitten on 
tbe face on Wednesday last by a 
.savage dog belonging to a neigh - 
bor. The child's face was terribly 
tom, a gash reaching from just be
low the eye to the chin was opened 
tip necessitating a number of atitche 
being tnserted. The dog was des
troyed by Constable Rier.

Anytime that the Stewart- 
Webster Opera Company returns 
to Duncan they may be sure of a 
good house. The sole object of 
tiie company is to entertain, and 
they certainly succeed to the ut
most in Tbe Rajah, and The 
Academy Girls, presented at the 
Opera House on Thursday and 
Friday nights. The company is 
tbe largest that has yet visited 
Duncan, being composed of 20 
players, including as pretty a 
bunch of chorus girls as one 
would wish to see. They carry 
their own scenery, tbe costuming 
is excellent and the singing good. 
They played to a good house on 
Thursday night and the house 
was filled on Friday, which 
proves that Duncan is a good 
show town, when the company 
is of sufficiently high-class to 
draw.

For Sale- Good saddle horse 
apply P. 0. Box 82 Duncan.

To Rent—Shop on Station Street 
Apply D., Leader.

For Sale— Cedar Poata, Apply J.
Evans Duncan.

For Sale—Young Jersey gi^ cow 
Apply Messrs Neel Bros. Cow- 
ichan Station.

For Sale— Three good Colliepups 
$5. each apply G. West Somen
OB.

Wanted— One general purpose 
horse to go in Plough or bug
gy. Tweedie, Westholme.

For Sale— For early hatching ‘'haina. Carpenters Bench, 
White Wyandotte and Anda-1 ^ Tubs. Kitchen—No. 8 
luaians Eggs Apply Mrs. Weis- Vancouvei Stove, Pots and Pans, 
miller. Boiler with tap, Clothea Drier,

T. F cbviw ^®* ® Nuiairao Cook
Farm” W^thoim^ ^ i LinMeum. fitting Room-^Farm Westholme. ^

Wanted— Tenders for building | Desks, 2 Jap Book Cases, 2 Small

MINBRAL ACT. 
FoaiiF. '

OrttfictU ofJmprmtmthti.

NOTICE.
BeU Miacnl ddm. staMtt ia the

KoDl.6ritsit«Soa
aeneral Blackknitthr
HORSE SHOEINQ 

atpecUlty.
Station Su. DUNCAN. B. C

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Cortiages, Hartcas. Agiic- 
nltmiL Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for BngUA and Con- 
sdlon Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Macbinea, etc. etc. etc.

Pruning Pruning
Those wishing their fmittrees 

Pump, Roll 6ft, Wire Netting, j Division of cowicka: pnmed shdold make arrange-
'-k.Di.wict. gj^.lments now with

Wherv locate<l :'-Od Robert»t. i 
Cowiebaa Lake, about 12 nilea fio

Wire Stretchers, 5 Smail Hot; mouth, sdjoiaioa and SE. of tbe Alpha 
Frames and Sashes, Bone Cutter,.

; 32 Marlin Rifle, 2 Deck Chairs, | ***'“ notice ti«i i, Henry M.r<*, 
6 Poultry Drinking Tins, Logging |
Chain, 1 Set Item Harness, P.
Sst Bugg)- Harness, 2 Seta Li^t 
Single Harness, Sin^e Set Barnes

ML MOKTSH,

house, plans and particulars to-Tahlav.Up. Sofa (bed), Morris
be seen by appointment with, -^Jhair, Ball Table, Up. Arm 
G. F. Tautx Maple Bay. ! -Chair, Wicker Arm Chair, Cake 

Young Turkey Hens for Sale;, Stani I/>tv Ann Chair, 4 Pan
being overstocked. Mrs. Screen, Bent Wood Chair, 
Hirsch, Bishop’s Oak Farm, bamboo Stool and Papa- Back, 
Duncan. ; I'ireDt^ Spare -Double

I .led wire matrass, wool do., pil
aws and bolster, Wash-standBuff Leghorn Eggs lor setting!

62.00 for 15 apply H. H. Baz- 
ett Springfield Farm Duncans.

as afent for-ClUlord Terrcan, 
Free Miaer's Certificate No. 3030a, la- 
tend, rizty da^ from tbe date hereof, to 
ppply to tbe Miaiug Recorder for a Cer
tificate of ImproveoJcots, for the parpom 
of obtaioiag a Croira Grant of the above 
claim.

And farther take notice that* action, 
under aeetion 27.' must be emunenced 
I -efore tbe isBOBoee of aach Certificate 
<'f Improvemeata.

Dated this STth day ofDecember. A.D.
1909-

S.K0GA Contractor 
For Labor.

AH Uads of help snppliad, qniek 
Cord Wood sold U lengths 

K^NBTH STRBBT. 
DUNCAN, .... . B. C

GEM BAUER SUV.

MINi RAL ACT,
FOUK P. 
of In^irovemenix.

ooHT SO eLscwHcse ro
SET CHEATtO. COME HEKE!!

M. Rdtlxdox, Proprietor

und Toilet Se^. Bureau, Carpet
.Squaie, 2 Cane Seated Chain, -'.ting «iweai for cua-otdTOT.«u,Pr«

NOTICB.
Alpha Mineral Claim, sitnaie in tbe 

t'ictoria Mining Dtviaion of Cowiebaa, 
1 ake Diftrict ;

Where located —On Robertacu River, I 
Cowiebao Lake, about la miles from its { 
nonth, adjerfoini, and N.B. of U«e Beta I 
M.C. ‘

TAKR NOTICB that I, Hear} Jlarcb, •

fi Dauitto 
Rdilvay Co.

Cieafed Lands.

Wanted at once, six experienced lip Bath. Bed RooM-1 Iroii'
men 
■fies. 
Station.

BORN

Born- On February 241h to the 
wife of R. Nelson,-a daughter.

DOrn—On February 26th, to the 
wife of W. J. White, - a son.

Bom- On March 1st at Cowichan 
Station, to tbe wife of J. Shaw 
ason.

Hot - M CobWo Hill on the 4th 
to lUc «ilc oi Viucema Night

ingale, a daughter. '

:ittg, Washstand, 'Toilet Set, . laiiS« a down Cnnt to tbr aborc 
Lost-Spectacles in case; alsoL^**®** Drawers,, Pure«.jraah-)'W^

reward. .'node. BeiRoom2—Washatand imprarementii.
. J a J, . '"d Toilet Set, 2 Chairs, Dili Dated tbl.27tb day of December, A.D.

Chest Drawer, teth 6
J«wers, Curtain Poles, etc., etc. ----------------------------------------

“ ■— Terms cash. For further par- COWICHAN LAND DISTRICT,
ticulan see

C. Ba2BTT, Auctionetf.
For Sale— Smart driving mare,; Luneh.wiU be provided, 

fearless of Moton perfect; Airangements have been made 
ladys horse and new set of tan! with the E. & N. Ry. to put off 
harness Apply Norie Bros, passengers at Raymond’s Cross

ing, 200yds. from Mr. Maurice’s 
house.

Die Cleared Lota at Qualioom 
are •

now on the Market in tracts of . 
from Thirty to Foity> Acres.

For plant and pricea apply to 
And farther u,ke notice that action, L II. Solly, laud Agent, Vic

toria, or L. S Allin, local agent,

the Creamery in June of July. 
Apply to A. R. Wilson, Sec. 
Duncan.

r
District of Islands.

Cowichan Station.
For Sale.—Fine Colt, 3)4 years 

old. will work single or double, 
gentle; used to all kinds of 
farm work. Price, $260 Ap
ply R. A. Wicks, Chemainus.

Wanted—Tenders on clearing 
5acres upland. Right reserved 
to refuse anv or all bids Ap
ply E. M. Walbanck X Roads 
near Koeing Station.

For Sale.—Colt, 2yrs. in June. 
Will make a fine horse, and 
grow into money. Price and 
particulars, C. M. lame. Some- 
nos.

The Concert which will be held 
to-night in the K. of P. Hall in aid 
of the Anti-tuberculosis Society 
Fond will be a treat to all who 
attend. Such voices as Mr. 
Hale’s, who has consented to 
ring, are not to be heard every 
day, and that item on the pro
gram aicne would be worth the 
price of admission. The best 
talent obtainable in Victoria has 
also been secured and thesel 
with other favorites from our 
own district, are suffident guar
antee of an enjoy-.i>lo evening 
for all. Those fioir Victoria 
taking part in tht p -ogramme

.mhc Times omhe 2nd insL to the include Mr. T. Sidney, the Misses
wife of H. W. Sevan, a daogh- 
ti»r.

Sehl, Mias Switzer and Mr. A 
Craddock.

NOTICE.

In the matter of tbe Estate of 
Charles Newton Young, late of 
Duncan, British Columbia, de
ceased.

All persons having claims 
against the Estate of Charles 
Newton Young, late of Duncan, 
British Columbia, deceased, are 
requested to send particulars, 
duly verified, to Eli Harrison, 
Lee Building, comer Johnson 
and Broad Streets, )^etoria, on 
or before the 28th day of Muxth, 
1910, after which date the exe
cutors will be at liberty to dis
tribute the estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of 
which the executors then have 
notice.

Dated tbe 26tb day of February 
1910.

Eu Harrison,
Lee Building, comer of John

son and Broad Streets, Victoria,ac.

[Cggs$1.60 per Sitting, Pure-bred 
Plymout i Rock Pullets- Young 
Rooster 'mportea last fall from 
Potts’ i'oultry Farm, Saakat- 
ehewan. Apply M. a Si»in- 
gett, Duncan P.O.

TAKE Notice that I, Arthur 
P. W. Nixon, of Thetis Island, 
Rancher, intend to apply for 
permission to lease the fMIowing 
described lands :—

Commencing at a poet planted 
on the shore of Thetis Is'.ands,
at the aw. comer of Lpt 12; 
thence in an easterly and north
easterly direction to a poet 
marked N, planted on the shore 
of Thetis Island at the north
east comer of lot 18, 80 chains 
more or lees; thence east to low 
water mark; thence aloi^ low 
water mark to the north shore of 
natural channel .between Kuper 
and Thetis Islands; thence west 
along the north ahcMre of said 
natural channel and the canal 
between Kuper and Thetis Is
lands to a port marked N planted 
on north shore of said canal;' 
thence north to pMnt of com
mencement. containing 60 acres 
more or lees.

Aethub Fabry Wood ndcon. 
Dated, Dec. 27th, 1909.

Parkerville.

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog:

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to yon absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Paeffic ' 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C

Co*r

WVITE ^ Callendab, 
tTIUIE Manager Mutual
Life of New York, Room 19, Wil
liams Buildings, Vancouver, for 
specimen policy that hw cost $12 
to $16 1^ ^000, and paid Cash 
Dividend 16 X. Glvi AoB and 
ADDBtea

Padfk Radio Telephone 
Co.

Shares will advance on March 
1st Get them at once. They 
will doable their value within a 
short time. Apply to 

D. HOLMES.
■'WWW

The junior nember of 0 " staff 
Its been tbe recipient of ma:i) and 
hesity congratulations on his im
posing appearance at the ahuw, on
Thniaday nighL

BUFF LEmtHS
The Breed that Lm aod the Bread that 

Paya.

EnsfwHttchfit;:
$2 to 15.
K - 50.

D. C HILLS.
NOTICE.

Tenders wiU be receiTed by the 
undersigned, up to March lit, 
for the purchase of the building* 
mown as the Factory, situate on 
ot opposite Livery Stables, Dun- 
un. The buildind to be removed 
<y the 1st ApriL 

Lowest tender not neceaaarily 
accepted.

W. F. JAYma DuneuL


